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A. cre1cent.-aha~ section, about 1000 rt. lon& by- 200 ft. wide, or the 

70-tt. sea clitt at. the north cit7 11.mit• ot luport recently aluaped, causing 

considerable proP4trt7 du.age. In thit area, known u "Juap-Otf-.Toe•, a north

trending tisaure~ soae 20-30 teet. wide and troa 10-25 feet deep waa opened, 

along with tributary cracks and opening,. Lepl description or the area ie 

sec. 5, !. 11 s., R. ll •• 

D11t.urbinl, though ha.rdl7 aeaaurable aov-eaente began late in December, 

1942, when resident.a of the locality noticed that t,he doora and windou of 

their houses were aticking and the wa.lla cracking. then aovuent,s culainated 

in the gracl~ aluaping and er&oking of thla bloek dw.iag the latter part ot 

larch following beav r&iaa. The7 were cliaaxed by greateat 1uhaidenoe &bout 

Karch 30, 1943. When it becue a.,>pareat that the landslide aa 11111111.nent, aoa• 

rea1deuta r•aoved. or pu-tia.ll.¥ talvaged their houeet; 1011e bou••• were coapletely 

abendoned. Some ot the houaes were left. hugillg over the u.in craclq a f•• 
reating in it. later pipes wer• left daagling in tti. er••••••• Coaat Street 

1ra1 narn,11tM1 at oae place by the landslip, \hough traffic proceeded much aa 

uaual follo..-illg m.inor repair work. 

Th• Ore1on Department of Geoloa and ae.ineral Industriea na uked by th• 

State Highway Department to inveatipte the Cl!t.t.Uae ot the lqdalide &ts ,..u a.a 

the poelibility ot a recurrence; and to advise it any protective aeanrea a1ght 

f be taken. The inveot.lgation waa made on April 3, 1943, 11.Dd the results herein 

reported. 
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A aimilar landalide ia 1uid to have occurred at this loeality 1n 1911 when 
<' < 

the eea wall ns tome 70 feet farther aeawa.rd. The nature or that elide ie not 

knoe, al.though undercutting by the "aves was the problthlo ea.uee. Twenty-two 

yem·s ago (1921)' a· eiallar cave-in, some 500 feet long occurred, forming a fissure 

which ia now a gully. 

The recent alumping ie tA recurrence of 11ove111ant a.long the older bae&k and 

an extension or it north1ra.rd for a. distance ot another 500 feet. A sketeh map 

of the uea oon~e:rned is shown 1n Figure l. 

GftOLQUI AT JUMP-Qfl::,TQE 

The upper 
2
~ fe~t or the 7J-foot high itea •all 18 mG.de up or nearly 

nat-lying 'dune ::ands of Pleistocene age. They trre ooderlain nonconf:\::inably 

by eoinewhat aa.■sive brown and gray jointed a.rgil.l!:i.oeous eandstones !:!.?ld sandy sh&le1 

which h~ve been referred to as the 9 Astoria Miocene beds of the lewrort region•* 

( see ftgur• l, croea-sectlon A-A) These beds strike neac.rly nor~ and dip 21° 

to the west (se<l.ward). They make u;, almost all the lower ;10rt1on of the &ea ,uul 

which is quite steep here. Ho·Hver, near the north end ot the slumped block 

(loc1;.lity I of sleet.ch 111aµ) where the cliff ii c~t in farthest, the lo.,.e:rmost beus 

the •»ye ahu.lea11* of Oligocene age • .According to Pac~ard, •The character ot the 

Nye sho.lea ia such that the true structure is frequently obscu::ed by alU!!Sping. 

- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
~ Packard, E. L., and Kellogg R., ~A New Cetothere from the Miocene Astoria 

Formation of lnport, Oregoal'. Contrihutiooa to Paleontol<>ta, F.e;:,rinted 
troa Can:iegie Institution of Wuhington, Publication lo 447, Janu1:.ey 10, 19.34, 
page 6. 
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'J:hey occur as slightly embayed slump areas protected some\':hat by more resistant 

Miocene sandstones that form the boulder cliffs of the nearly str&ight shoreline." 

Packard states that •near Newport on Ya.quine. .Bq, the foraation dipe westward at 

an, angle of about 200 ·or strikes from N. 3o w., to N. 16° W. It conoi.sta of at 

least·2000 "feet of a black,·maesive shale or olqstone that, upon exposure, 

readily slacks to a black mud, and norma..117 oc.curs as sluapa, eepscially where 

undercut by the sea." An unconformity is eaid to s•parate the Oligocene Nye 

shales from the overlying Miocene Astoria. bede. The capping Pleistocene sands 

which stratigraphically overlie the Oligocen&-!liocene shales and sandstone beds 

rest on a wave-cut bench. 

CAUSE OF SLUMPING MP FO'I;YfiE RECUREENCE 

Although the Astoria Miocene beds, wiich are exposed along the basal portion 

of the sea cliff in this vicinity, are fairly competent to support an overlying 

load, the lo~ermost shaly b,ds (whether they are or are not p<il't of the thick 

Nye shales) are incol,\ll8tent. As the protecting, more competent, Miocene sandy 

beds had been cut bacl.( to expose the shale near the north end of the slumped 

block and had been nearly cut through along much of the clift1 a f~ont, the block 

depended for most of its support on the shaly beds. When the shaly beds became 

saturated with water from the heavy, rains which soaked through the overlying 

Pleistocene sands, the clay particles in the shales became well lubricated and 

the shale lost its competency to support the weight of the overlying block 

whose weight had been increased t'Y the soaking rains. Thus the bed gradually 

broke apart and subsidence occu:r'.".'ed along its bedding planes (and/or at the 

point of contact with the overlying Miocene sa.nd5tones). This type of slide is 

known as a bedding slip. 
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Evidence thb.t the alippinr: occurred in the eha.le is 'found in the buc'·led 
•• ,, ; • a 

and era.eked nature of the Miocene beds which di~ectly overlie the shE:1.le near the 

base of the sea wall and particularly in the crumpled character of' the dark ,tray 
' . 

shale 1 tself. The Pleistocene sands and upi,er oortion of Miocene beds which 

form the upper part of the sea cliff a.re essentially undisturbed. Further 

and conclusi ~. sulrport is shci'wn by the wave-cut bBnch ot the slumµeci. block, 

11hose elevation ia some 6 ft. lo,:eI" than. thut of the utidisturbed point imt,e(_..i;;.tely 

to the north. Thie is 1..:.1ustr1 .... tad in figure 2. 

Figure 2. 

.... 
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A•. the ·shoreline ie being gradually eaten away and more particularly as this 

locality ie probably underlain by th, incoapetent Nye shales, conditions favor 

further ellpping when ei.lllila.r eircumstanc•• ag~ arise. liowe.ver, the slumped 

block, until9,esb.oyed,.wiU serv~ as a partial wotection against further la.rge

sca.le 811.Jllping. The .eandstone,i which ha.ve protected, this point a.re now nearly 

reJIOlCed. and the incom.~t•nt Nye aha.lea are being increasingly exposed to the 

erosive action of the waves. The Nye shales a.re notorious along the Oregon 

coast for their tendency to give way and slump when tblre is an enesa of water 

and no lateral support - a condition that is common along the steep sea walls. 

The shoreline of the area around Jump-Off-Joe under eontinu1ng normal condi

tions and particularly under those of winter storms will gradually be ea.ten 

away and wiil probably subside further until finally co~sumed. Although this 

action may require a number or years, the area east of Coast Street will then be 

menaced. 

CONCLUSIQIS 

The evidence points toward further damage to this vicinity in the.future -

though not necessarily near future. Though the eupporting shales may contain, 

in pl.i.cea, more coapetent beds, the,Jnever will be resistant to the action of 

the wavea,~ai:id aa long as the 1horeline is subjected to wave action, destructive 

effects are to be expected. There i■ no ca~•• for alarm, but people should be 

discouraged from building 1n the immediate vicinity. It is probably wisest to 

say, "Watch developments and take ap-propriate measures". Any drainage improve

ment will be helpful and the constant soaking of this neighborhood from cesspools 

of course does not help the situation, though probably it cannot be economically 

corrected; also even if the cesspool condition is corrected, there would be no 

't. 
·~ 

' 



gJarantee of much preventive value. 

The seaward dip of the~- Ulld$;r.1ying the'..Pleistocene sands in tthis section 

is a discouraging condition f:rom the "standpoint ot the: home-owner. A knowledge 

of the geology a.long the sea cliffs is enlightening and might 1 orm the basis of 

some measures ~l1ich would retard lOC'"-c mpv,.ement, but it is believed that in no 

senee could these measures be considered curative. 
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